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Abstract 
T h s  thesis 1s concerned wth the use of &red numcncal sundataon (DNS for short 
othemse termed model free almulatlon ) of supersomc reactmg flowa in confined 
geometriee mutable for we m a m q d  q n e  configurabon for helplng the ex- 
ation and development of mutable models for turbulence and cornbutton Mmng 
layers whch am considered lul a canomcal consgUrataon la flud flows are the eubject 
of th~s study These were chosen over the more attrdve  jetem flows copfigurahon 
because a number of cardully done experments are a d a b l e  for both non reacting 
and reactmg mwng laym Fhtha two &meneional effects dommate the early devel 
opment and t h s  is cons~dered a less ddicult problem to pursue before jet m flowa 
characterized by complex three beneional efkcta are tackled 
Spaho temporal slmul&ona am made on a flow configurabon on whch expen 
mental results sn adable  on a hyperveloaty twe ckmeneional tunnel of 25 4 mm 
width and 535 mm length mth cold hydrogen (103 K) f lmng through the uppa re- 
s o n  (12 7 mm) and heated an (2400 K) flowmg at the lower reGon (12 7 mm) each 
at Mach number of 3 09 and 3 99 reapdvely Meaeurements are Lrmted to wall prea 
sure snd heat flux Flow pictuees us- schheren and mterlerometry have also been 
presented Amonget mioua expenmental reaulte presented those with H2 - N3 and 
H2 an are comldered here for atudy Smce the par- used ln t h e  expermtents 
are not very appropriate far scramjet operahon reactwe flow calculations have been 
made for flud temperatures of 1200 and 1500 K aa well 
Two d u n e n s i d  flow calculataone of both non reachng and readzag flows are 
pgformed mth as close a repkcatlon of the flow aa poseible The code used a a 
wd tested clkphc N a m  Stakes solver mth a dmce of hqha order accuracy a1 
gorithms The numerical ecbeme wed 1s dmipatwe fourth order compact parameter 
s k e  (DCPS) baaed on MacComud Pre&dor Comctor approach mth fourth or 
der spatml and second order temporal reeolutaon F m  p d  h c t n r e  mth hgher 
res0lut;lon aear the w a b  sad the shear layer i e  cboeen and through gnd refinament 
stu&es it is demonetrated that (a) the tame averaged reeulte are gnd mdependent 
and (b) the spectral wntent of the velocity fluchaa~lone la grid ~ndepeadat Calcu 
lahorn made mth 1000 x 101 epide are considered adequate for fhr tk  d y s ~ s  For 
the h h c  mode1 wed m the dculahone a 7 atep &on mth mx mactmg ep- 
H2 4 H 3 0  OH H and 0 mth mtrogen treated aa an Inert is ehoaem Tha scheme 
waa d d a t e d  for tbe appmpr1atame of the krrzehc pammtem by tie& an p m x e d  
fkm model and munng laye0 cabuht~ons 
models kke k - e are computed contmuously along wth other calculations 
The calculations show that whde d o w  &sturbances are only about 0 1 % ova a 
range of aeveral fresuenaes the fluctuataons downstream reach as hgh as 12 % ova 
a range of frequenaeg some Merent from those lnvolved m the inflow &sturbance 
profile The wall pressure wiation show8 considerable adverse presmve gradrent 
and the results compare well with the experiments The laat feature is used as 
encouragement to mvestigate the flow further h t i a l  exploration of the flow feat- 
shows thst the shear layer growth rate is large and h e  led to exarmnmg the unconfined 
free shear layer at the same flud dynarmc and thermodynamc condhona These 
reveal that the confined ehear layer haa a larger growth rate beyond some &stance 
ths b e q  explamed by the adverse pressure grdent exerted on the shear layer 
ELeachve flow calculatmna performed m a manner slrmlar to the above w~th slngle 
step c h a s t r y  (SSC) aa well aa full chermatry (FC) reveal interesting features the wall 
pressure m e  rate is hqher for single s k p  chmstry t h s  followed by FC in cornpaneon 
to nereaction (NR) caee Comparison with experments ie f a r  considering the degree 
of repeatabhty of the measurements The shft of the mean rmxlng layer towarde 
the upper or lower wall is related to the momentum ratios of the two streams The 
mean flow p d l e a  show skght change of FC results from NR results for veloclty 
and temperature These sre argued to be due to slow heat release and the more 
important role played by gae dynarmc changes compared to ehermcal heat release 
in such hyperveloclty flows m complete contraet to the generally better known low 
speed flow8 Contour plots of wrtlaty tempmature heat release rate a qumhty 
that chatmgurrrhee between pffmuced and cbfhlon modes of reaction and a quanlaty 
that d e t e m  the amount of flud mxed and reacted are used to provide insight 
~nto the reactme flow structure Full chex~ustry calculations for the three temperature 
condhone ahow clearly that dmutry 18 not faat and the reachon is not comp1ete even 
& the end of the combustor Ths naturally b r q a  up the queshon of sccountmg for 
slow hermatry ln turbulent flowa In hgh speed flows modeLng turbulence is less well 
developed compared to low speed flows Since gaa dynarmc ehange~ are very important 
m hlgh sped flows attempt is made to exsrmne the currently a d a b l e  modela for 
turbulence mth comprese~bikty correct1ona u a q  the DNS data base generated above 
The zero equahon model due to EGm for the mwng layer the Cebeu Smth model 
mtb compressibhty correct~cm for the b o m w  layer err, one kmd of models stucted 
The classical k - c model is slim stuhed for its d & t y  Cornparleone of veloclty 
and temperature profle aa well M the Reynolds atreas mth those derived from DNS 
calculahon~ are considered miportant m k d m g  on the quahty of the above mod& 
Theae calcul&one have ahown that the k - e model does not converge on ather 
fine or corns geld caldatton The probl- baa been traced to poor repre~entahn 
of the eoura term m the wall born* layer rqpone which tend to be very hge  m 
m0dd d~Uhh0Yl.S h d  ab the WCKl m d  by the h$MC Be- 
well p r e d ~ h d  'Rug  feature actually reducea the mtavatm to we the two- equsbm 
model for uuch flows w k  both munng and boundary layeo'a are M y  to be merged 
mwmsmnea Fa b o n e w s r e t o b e a t t h e ~ s e p ~ a ~ y  onecanaktempttouae 
ampler models Both Kim and Cebecl h t h  mod& pQform well m the nspectm 
zones if account is made for the fact thak the flow is lnmlnnr on both the walls for a 
&stance ( 300 mm from the spktter plate) However for a d  &stances larger than 
300 mm the performance in predxtmg both veloaty and temperature profiles is poor 
h e  is mfmed to be due to the mod& neglecting the mnteract1on between rmxlng and 
boundary layer or puttmg &fferently the cha,racter1shc parameters in these models 
become uncertam and ~ M c u l t  to define thus ledng to poor predxtaons The study 
rests at suggesting the need to exarmne h s  zone through other models 
The next part exarmnea the amlab1e chemistry modela m the kght of DNS reactwe 
flow data base The mod& eomldered are (a) eddy break up model (EBU) due to 
Spaldmg (b) ~ t a  mo&fiCBtion by Bllger and (c) Eddy dmipatmn concept (EDC) by 
Magnuseen and coworkers for fixute chertustry They were chosen due to thur mherent 
simpLclty even though hgher level models kke pdf models axe bang pursued Whde 
the central idea for h e  mod& mses from the mtutwe etatement of Spaldrng that 
reactlon rate in turbulent flow is proportronal to the eddy break up rate charaetermd 
by the drssipataon rate of the ed&m and the expression ma-s faat chexmstry the ex 
tenslon by Magnusen and coworkers allom for dehled chemmtry Tlus study show8 
that the EDC model do- mmaxkably well for alngle step charustry and moderately 
well for detaded chextustry A csreful exsmmahon of the EDC model contams an 
unstated assumptaon of u t y  Schrmdt number A mo&ficatmn to h e  model dowing 
for non umty Sehrmdt number a feature very important for flows rnvolvmg Hydrogen 
shows some unpmvement ur the pre&ction of the reachon ratee It is mf'd that for 
hypmaloclty reactwe flows for whch heat release due to chamstry is counteracted 
by aigdcant menthalpy changee due to gaa dynarrmcs h e  ample models may be 
adequate to deacrlbe even full dmmatry &ta 
The thesle is composed of 7 Chapters Chapter 1 mbducea the BubJect and 
preents a c r l t d  and relevant hterature m y  Chapter 2 describes the msthemat1d 
formulation and the mod& for chermatry hmnodynwce a d  ddhs~on Chapter 3 
1s amcaned vnth dued numes~cal emulaton sesults for a noo readiq eupemomc 
rmxlng layer The r e d n g  mwng layer is the meet of Chapter 4 Chapter 5 &ah 
mth turbulence model asseamnent for m n  re- h a  Chapter 6 ie concerned 
mnth dxautry model assessment for reactmg flows Chap- 7 a concerned mth an 
overview and ~uggehons hr future duechona of work 
The pmmry contnbuhon of t h e  h i e  i e  the explo~atum of hypmelouty react- 
ive flow regmut with model free au~ulations bnd sxarm&on of the currently adable 
modela fa turbulence a d  reactam The positwe outmme of the thesm IS that the rrrm 
pler cbermatry turbulence rnteraclaon models f a  dtacnbmg dmmmtry ant adequate 
The turbdmce model ibelf needa z m p r o v m t  T h e  can be ~ & c c o z p p ~ d  through 
the uae of other two q d o n  models m amen& me in vanmu laboratonw T h e  wdl 
be a sepmte taak m itself 
